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rSYinnaM iiaaiiJinaiJTfuiff tut i"ln ji ... n.
' ' " """ii i

Wo call the attention of our readers to tliQi
the "Dtxlo Plow lnaiiuictarc4

P. 1L Starke, of Bichmond Va, i j . i
We have put tho plow to a thorough test upon

burworst land and think it fully jneeta the expec-
tations, whicli the liiglt recouiuiendations excite.
Oar plowman thinks that nothing short , of a
brush-hea- p will choke it , This we kow, that it-ra-n

through the foulest land; we have tried it (and
where other plows choked badly) without tho
slighest interruption. ,

1
x .v, ;., , im;

Jr regard to the character ot tho work perform'
it edges up, instead of turning the soil en-

tirely over. Some farmers would consider this a
great reoouimcndationhile others prefer to have

wd completely iuveited. r - r
We will also add in this connection, thata

farming implement which performs its work thor-bughly.cJnn- ot

be: too highly appreciated A plow
illustration; which will run without choking

will save to a farmer ia time its cost in one week
rough land besides doing the work so much

niore thoroughly than one which; has to be fre

lauOD. ' luai wiwjuim g.ivv m

study to avoid a finical delivery; 'w inreo yeara irum
now, you may rank among Jhe first frf the young la
dies of this place. t. - - -- r,'-

Irene's eyes. danced wiw .ueiigns, a ui vf by
dropped from th Hps of her father, and she exclaimed -

-- Oear papa ! You're so kino.,, and If. you'll taoh me
nebrtw and GrcckvrU try, not , to s be vain oi my
learning.. I will. bo glad.a.know, t canreaume

.....a i a .a w v a asm a -

Bible In those languages Dm .woysnoiuu wwuo

Sure enough, my Irene I why sApwa.you uecome
vain t The acquisition of a foreign language is uo verx
great achievement,; Nor doea an accural ana tuii
knowledge of an anclcut .tongue necessarily and cer-t.t- nl

lntlAatM a snnerior mind In its possessor.!" Any
one with a good memory, , and i wlt patksne and ed

may become a good linqult or an hutorian,
. . .1.1 .1 Iaj V. & mldhl rati.....while in mental science or iafcuciu - .&..

If therefore you heglu these BtuJlea , land do uot loo tho
ceedg the fallnre w bemore Jof ai reproach to you, j

aW aiueAa wbuld fee .ground of, praiae; for I know
that you have a logical and a dlscrlmlnaUng minaa ,

mind or qulCK appreneuBion, w v v,.w-.v- -,
for

accurate comWnatlont of fought, and ofjust ao4 ex- -

onUlte taste. Hence you, can see, jpr ? ynwu a a
infailure would be a result of lau taB anovt am

aure that my sweet aaugnter woai pw wimngij or
from ludolence aubjec; eitherheraelf r her parenU to
auch reproach. patting. her on th bead, aad Imp.lnt-inwnn- oa i

t
her Hps avfather'a klsa a4 Nil f4 1- -

Tm. ftonid not restrain a few large tears that rolled
like bright pearls down her highly; eolored cheeks at
the thought of possible Indolence sand breathed Out

soft v.
Try your Irene, aear papa,nu co i m w
Very well, then, daughter, sbaUjwe begin
n at once replied the lmpatlont beauty, I want

a lesson now. . fr M' ,i- ',Jf
dA!hl do you wen let p. see it. we can nna dookb. I

I do not think that I have preserved jaay books on; el- -

enientary studies; out nera are jour jaeaioromer
Ftecldle.'s schopli., books which I havaOtpfc aacmIto'
pis memory ; ; it may oe wo .,snai4iBa?. soinuung
among them tbsubserro I our ends. - here is Trey 's
Hebrew Grammar, and here also fs my old Ro Jlger.1 I

Thi4attpr has a I think,' the bektiehrestomathy, 'and
will be the lcst, In he long run fo you to study.- - Ve

od no better, luxieou than G4enli and that is
here BldAS. I have a lexicon or! the rsaim wtuch.
gin.

er ITenry's library will supply us, with all the hooks in a
Greek, which'we shaft need ; but ss you're impatient
for Hebrew,? weirdispense wtn tbe Oreeit till you a
have become a little ftmlliar, wlthjTIebre w characters
and cMijugatlons. Did you say. you wanted a lesson
to-da- y P ,:"r" - --xLi
j Te dear papal-eve- n how.- - TT ai 1 r 11 T J .Vila rVn A
i very wen iicc. ipunuit sikcv iu j ... - ; -

''
: Alph,' Baith. Gimmel, and sol onto the. end, and

when you havo1 It perfectly, and can pronounce, the
letters as their names are written i In English toi the

;

right ofthi Hebrew column, come and recite them to
'me." " ' '. .

; On her father's Tcturn at two t 'clock. P., M t Irene
was ready to recite her first tessqnj-J- Eebraw.3
; We have purposely taken tbe'J reader, back, a few
years in the history of an - extranrdlnary, young wo--
nian to show by iwhat desires ariI means a yoang la tly may do an accoinpuBueu ecnoiar m ner eiguteentn
Tear.' Nor M thla narrative altogether a fiction., It U
net only prooiote, due ancu cases, cnougu aeiaom,nave
really and truly occurred., J j; .. i

Irene learned rapiaiy miner sew studies, so that at
the end of six ' months she', was able to read the first
chapter of Genesis la 1 the original i and by the nd of
the Tear snernaa reaa enrougn rsaims, pom ions ot too
prophesiei of Iialab, a part of the! hook of Job. and a 1;

lew cuaptem ui umuii. uu uu iu jtct mub m a,
fuller course, if we aeeept ' the "Rabbinical commeoti- .-

rlea, --which aro mosuy;wriiten witbo-i-t points, than.
mbat young men reau in our ui?oipg:c,4 feraj.aaila34i .

When Jer abduetlonf by tha Iddians ocenrred. she
had advanced 1t her 3reek, besides her 5Hebrew.
through her grammar; and had begun to .translate the
first fchaptef or jonn.uer inaiau captivity with the
physical and mental affliction which .tllowed. Inter-
rupted her studies for.nearly.a yeir, Jq thej.were ro-sum- ed

"with greater avidity and . vigarjtaan ever as
soon as her health had been fully and permanently
restore.1 tt war for these rea4ns,thatFhe avoided
society, and refained from .indulging la tho amuse
ments, which are so enticing to young persona of that
acre. ' And it was tor these among I other reasons that

--she had heard young Melvil's , proposal of matrimony.
with so mucn saaness. &ne naa oegmv a work for the
mind to develop and strengthen its faculties., and to
supply its susceptibilities with a fund of useful knowl
edge, and she had neither, time ner tastes for bmt ad-
ventures or alliances till this work was completed. .

U But she had finally, finished hej tkv 6b appear- -

eighj fl. VJt Beaa m
iiirifoWO! J5t

Py ' r
"- . .

FOR-- THE YOTJIVO.
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BY "W'ALKKR. ?"

v..
r We nave nowT reached a point In onr story where we

may ptuso ifot a cw' reflections on the Intellectual
achievement of our lntjful heroine. iT denomi-

nate heraheroineKD' cause without the. advantages
and stimuli of claseitudiea Jo a well-conduct- instf- -

iatton of learning she surpassed the acquirements of
jnauj graduates, by her owft Industry and patient ce,

without any aid from educators, bat that of
her parent. Aad wo hazard nothing. In calliotr her
beautiful, since Iq the, finest, properties of physical at--
traction, she added those graces of. cultu-- a which give
aoeuracy and ornament to-bot- h thought aad language.

' A hao4aatn4 yawg Udj", without the polish of tuition,
may do to look at, hnt not jtb convert with J for the
the moment she say to speak, her bad grammar and
poTert y of speech will detract from the charms which,
radiate however bewltchicgly from her countenance.'
Intellectual beanty.wlUcotnpeBsate, to a large degree,'
for the absence of personal but the1 latter, though
visible In its highest excellence, caa never be received
as substitute fc;thftTf9rnjerJBeBslbU men can ap
predate and lovebeauty,J)nt they can so( endaretg.
noraneev - Hiss Irene Forester, ,beslies ber attractive
prwoeel'-wa- s endowedjWsyond qaesUoo, wttlr a ge-wl- us

for rsptd acquisition and Improvement Lout If
this had lies neglected, either on account of her own
Indolence or the tndifferenc of her parents, she would
haw been like a bet utlful flower without, fragrane
Her company would sever nave been", solicited by the
hest clres of society.

She was now la the very- - sunshine of Juvenile life 1

hid Jast entercdithe; Interesting period, of teens and
its. which lies betweesevBleen and twenty one
with.no dreamy, nerror on ' ner heart of becoming an

J old maid .!sMatrlBrras yet, had never encroached
upon her thoughts or her time? JTwefity-6n- e In her.
chronology, was quite soon i sough t for a younj? lady
tcBarry,jiMlUigavc( herthe full measure of forty
months tij prepare for tho dnties of a good wlf, if she

; fhodjUletr thoow to become one, most young fti

Had lie listened to tno press i w young Melvll. when
in the : ruidst ofi her educational studies, she "ouhl
never- have, become the bright and shining s'sr which
her mental trlning had made her.- - But she had, with

- , .t J . . $ V
... onry; jcauj"K suggestion irora iawer or oiotner mas

tered the EngHsh branches, f with , Freneft. German.
,- Music Laiin, Greek and even Hebrew And by tho

word mattered we mean to be understood as saying
i that she was iMorougi In 1hoawbrnche. Many rradn--

ates of oar bct colleges to their ahawe ba It spoken
Know noting ouismc oi ineir text dooks; put Miss
Forester fouli take np a classical work she had never

fTMf re sen, and read it that' Is,, translate; it iuto
Kugllsh an she read, pausing only now and; theu to
consu't a lexicon foe the meaainzof a compound word.

' or a woril derived from a bi-lite-ral root.? And.for the
".. informatMMi of young Jadiea who cait get iheir conse n t

to adjourji the question of matrimony till their minds
- are well supplied with, intellectual furniture for--

useful llfi. we will sketch a programme Of Miss Irene's
anccess. f . : - .fij-v- t rd

ItJias already been stated that from a child she was '

at times seriously thoughtful, even melancholy ; and
thatotwithstudingjMr veins of humor, and her rom-- .
plngpranjks with the, IndUn girl Koka, she was often
found ia her father' library, pouring over some bonk,
or at hrjfavortte spring, in deep, and absorbed medi

" ta'ion. Ber memory was receptive, retentive and ac-euf- ltel

-- BaviiTead a book or article with attentloni
it waa her own, then and always;

About wo years before her abduction by j the In-
dians, M4. Forester, on entering- - hia" library one mor-
ning, saw his daughter by'a window with a hook ia her
hand. !ljhe cirenmstahee; was ot tninsnalj and ex
cited BO SBrprlM or attention. 'Presentlj, however,
bis mind jsras arrested by the.. Inquiry, . j

iPapa,5whatkrttdk)fi:a b6okithiaf tl caht read a
word in it. These marks look like some I saw oil ea-ba- itf

ylnt afri Daniel's stores : "

Why toy. darling, ghat's an old copy of Yaa Der
Uooth's pabrewBiWev My mother," your grandma,

-- who Is now dead, wanted me to "study tfort the minis
try, that itto B aV rector In the Epfccopaf church, and
for awhile, when sat the5 traiverslty of "Glasgow. I
studied Hebrew.

Well, tan you read this book. aa t
I presume so, my daughter, but it has 1 been so

long slued, I looked iato.lt, I am quite rusty, I have ho
doubt .i ' v .,'

'Bead a little for me, papa, ifyou have tlme "!":-

'But yqu could not understand it If I should, unlesa
-- 1 should tlso translate for.you. ft x f Kti : A 1 1

; 'ButI jsitnt to hearhow it ounds.,;ai pO krA'V
Tery! wellthen. ; I'll wad a Verse or two from the

f fii ehapter of pettesis., ij.44jrv.a
Stop, papa, that's the Jast part of the book I Gen-

esis ia no there r v .

" ;( ' , . .... ( , t:K;.
. Yea.it ia, my ' daughter." The Hebrew Blhle la
written from right to left, acd begins where our Eng-
lish Bible ends.' ar"'- - ,

" w uuu a jvv icu b ilia way f

! xriliJ nana - Mil S.'i I i ?A -l
v

'B'rai-shit- h bara im alth ' hashHsha-ma-yi- m

v'aith ha-a-ret- r, U if U
Ha I ha ! That aounda so funny, papa'" VHiat aoei

it mean in English T t y,'4r-f- . '
'It u the first veree of Genesis i i In the JXginolng

uou (otmcu tue ueavensana ine eartiu' v? Crli
VThy.ts it, papa? I wish I couldre'adlitJfTJIow;

iongi papar wonia ir take me to learn to read tV ,
- . Tli. fc.w t - l .a ttwiu ucjreuu uu W lUUUSUUHIS TOtt WOUKl

bc, and how closely you'd stick by . your. studies. u t4Well,ilf I should atady a Ido my Vreich" and Qer
man ?,Jifnuua sayatl read tbemveUvM f f--

4 f

. I know you're a close students n? daughter, and t
believe yn could ?earh to read Hebrew fn about ktkW.
teen moat ha; a At U evcnte,yoi ' coutl learollt well
enoughJky that time to go on wltaotitfaaeher

Will ma1v..ii. lMMM ... Ili..j't " .
You know, I'm through with my French and CennAiK
and my mnslc also ; and.it woa't Under tbe--Ottierl-

sons that I recite to. you only aometimes.'H t r4-- ;

. I caaiear yoi teclttmce1 i tocf;t Wtynfght
; rwt Ifvywistudy Uebrejr, yoonaajwani-t- o atody

Greek, ana that'll be-to- o jjuch foCyear heaUh.' Jh. --

Yes, dear papa, I'd want to learn Greek, too, for I
believe that a good. deal of onr Bible's wrong t and I
do wish I could read - the

.
New ; TesUmeat... iti Greekr.:at t IT i IT n - "

. ir our miuiater, x ruoier, aaya u was Oxst written

'But what make's you think it's mtirf,'Mm
'Because "Mr. Jt'ron ter hardly ever, preaeiiM but what

Greek. or the Hebrew from what it is in EnerlUWaud
I ve thought X'dllke to ber able to follow him ia both
languages.! , k . ..x :.M'tz 'i.

'Your iilesireislvefy praiseworthy.-m- y daughter but
Mr. Fronter's quoting Greek and Hebrew amounts to
very little. ane lact W, theolJ -- man wamatoahow
off, and he tuceeeds well, for he. displays moie- - vanity"arholarship. ''Vs"i6'ksV": .itisM

) Indeed, papa l Do you think so of him? X thought' he was a very learned' raan.-.?- ; if?? X - Tr
r on have many Others of , hU hearers thought, I

' have no flmibt I bwt I am certain that ht'iimnsmatterer lu, fhosf angrisges, andf Jf j I thought that
you wiim.BOt . surpas u i JCQOWiejGgef M, a ciisslcal

: jmqutst la twelve monUis,! couli : not permit yon tobvn; the.rt.HdyV'
Why.'papa,! never would have auspeated that of

r. roBteri ue seems be very plow man does
: he tMV'-:v- . - ; . .'v t: ;. . ; i

-
?. ;

. ."Yesh don my dear nd I presume's riocere;
bat this Tanlty aiSTbecoL.a a cond nature, and he
iBUft display It. 'YoW5ever he.- - full scholars make
a fr-- quent parade of theirlirnin. " IT'gU cultivation' ami modesty are twin sifter?, my isj.' r 1

l never heard ; Mr. fJLu5"!.-.w- whopreachea for us

: wonder if ne can read itiI:e.iarguagei pipv.t
"U oi loisr1, ne can, ipr he graiiualc4 at i he theoloir

ival seminary at. ipriuccton and those language. are
a part of the regular c irrlanluct of ts. t Institution
' 1 love to listen to 1 oVs-- re . c ' i i 3 sr, for It's
all w plain ; but I ntijar-thoc-h- a rrttended tc
much learning, because lie never reierre l to the 'orig-
inal, as Mr. otiter calls Hebrew an.l.Gre k.'

And for tfe rwwn, my child, which I mentioned
:o. I :aiid sty 'and,, good' taste prevents

ped-t!- c exTill-ULi-
' rf his ilf arulng' Ai the apostl?

j aui sajs, 'iiDo wleu-- c pailctii cpj'bat a well educa
ted man win restrain a propensity to shine by it.. I
uope siiouij you ever acquire evert a pirtial
tacce v h the c'asslcs you.wHl,i;'e a sensible woman
avoiu e y ostentatious display of tbetn in p i;' !ic

i not with to do that, pspaVJ nev-- use Ger
man V.t S lefore Miss Marr An.lwreAri T riii Valin
f!a Cox. i t cause neltlier of thpm undertand nertnau
but wc (i!- - ta'K trench tetLertecaus-- i they are
botli gc

That
.
i crfectly proptr, my chilj, aad it sVows

rtfined : . .. i.-- i. t . i . .a am gu iny cr.;;a pr,?e? :es. x,ev.
er o!it. i!poa ttc fctieotion, cf etUra a?f;ri c

erm your own or a fdn tor2.ie,l.!ch
is niiL i3 ucm or or tne sense of wl.lJi tbev aret ti:iy i nime i wouu not have converse J:

' . .'.'. r. T 1 1 1

Spectacles Kendered UseW t -

All diMosee of the ej-- e

rtent ivory Kre Cup- -. Head for JullinJJV
t'i . i .i.-.-i.- i- i i. "o r
of the new Patent intnMMil 1 u.. . . .t

1

f

following diaeasea. fcQu arou , ,

- 7
Laa

KSjwoially Seated with the ifye CnpaTCaSL; I
Inflamation;. l'Lotoi-hobia- , or laWoraac V$.,,,C 1

E ; 10' "yiPia. moving ? 0 Iiaa before the eve : 1 f. Ai.i.m:. i iTjrr.w auantm, iJ t
Cataract. Pariiid i, ll7 of- - Vki.-- ?? 5 i

Atur - .. t xuu
tor or Modioines ao as to receive immediate bensfiTEi J!" hk, I
aoiwr, wear spectacles, or, if using now, UUy M '
are followed, or we will refund th.'m.....

lyertilicatea of Cure J ' 'from Uoneet Iajtuot. .
merchant some of thent tlwmAX: i i uame. ,R .
aionaland political incn and women of edi!.?! I
ment. ia the country. ho u,.vIS4 f Wre&v:r .

V1 wuno, w jiiCTi, xxin, ot our city, is fl(v
responmble man, who ia incapable of mteatSndSz!?
inrpoiitiott, '''ffz-''- TTWmtCrvLVt. Merrick,' of Lc 1186a WlthontmfapoctacUotttir niK,13.
the Patent Ivory feyeCnpa thirteeTdiya, d Tn? Mrased the entire content of a daily newimaiu : TJa"t p. I

1iinMmswa eye lruly i, am jrrateful
may tieaven blew and preeerre you. I have f

"E. i,yor of Dayton. Vn. L.tr J '

im ; I have tcsted the Patent IviW r.lT5
isfted they are good. I am plcmed whh ihea. ffiT" HB.'
ly the ureateac ravention or the are.fi . - "naia-A-

Persons wishing for fall nanimi. 11. 3 ' '
prices; c wHl plcaee send your aTdreS. .

aena onr treatise on tne aye, of fortr-foa- r wo
maiL. Write to -. Igee, free by retma

vSi J" r?"' r-- T 801 W. M Liberty ft if
For .the worst eases of fij,. .

onr Kew Patent JTysja C.X a

has proved a certain cure Tor .v"gl-'L.-
1 Iverj .

lT?yUx a! free. AWaeteJg: .rv" hnge glawes on yonrr nose and Sfi- -

Employinent for alLtmai wasted for the Patent tnpiwtftIvory Evo Copa, just introduced in the market. .The ancew,unparalleled by any, other article, AU persons out of enralaJ
ment, or those wwhiag to improve their circumstance, wh&kL
gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable, living at Una hW

l'l?.1B,nP,0ynJJ Unndreds ef euts are making ttZ
5 to M a day. To live agente t JO a week wiU he ruaniw
InEorniAtion furnished on receipt of twenty cent to pay fortua
of printing matcrtals and return postage, j-- Address Dr. i. aTr?
6 tJo. P. O. Box 957, No. 1 Liberty Street, New York. ; lt,

TT. A "P"W H T TT VP T?. - 'T
A "New Departure" in Farming! Proved good by years oftnal
No more tribute to the bone grinders! Only cost a little labor
Permanently improves the soil ! Home made manure iimqYour Forests will feed rear fields i The Fertiliser for tl min- -i

Eminent Chemists endorse it! , E. WHITLKY tt CO, ,
' ir - unreesDora,c, ,.'

From Rev. A. XcDowii.14 President Otowmn JiapUni
Institute: . MtrarasKSSOKO, N. Ang. 11, lgfL v.
Gusti-Bmk- I hav made an experiment this year, onssaiC '

scale, with Kapnophyte, in the cultivation of Cotton. Tha a
'

nure was made under my own aapervieion, mainly of pine Hm
straw, burrs, thoroughly burned under cover of soiL Tha

that Eapnophyte properly made, ia a vary valuable article ts tha

jarmcr, ana many tunes cucaper lan unponea lertuisen.
JfeDOWfXL.

CITY-H0T- EI,

(Formerly Coolre's ; Hotel;

retired. This house baa been newly refitted in elegant tylej4
wiu anora exeeuent ana pleasant aceommooaaon te owuKst
and private boarders. I'M proprietor guarantees aetiafacBoB. ta
all who mav favor hint with their patronage. The roomi an
large, comfortable and neat, and his table shall, bk funyahad

iu the best the market anora. " -

f i KATES HODERATK. t
Porter will beat the depot on the arrival of the traint, and

omnibusses will take passengers to the HoteL Meals caa b
had all hours. . Mmiators of the gospel are charged bat half
price. , . . 48-l- y .1 MAJtX8CHIX)SS, Propnater.; v

1

S. KLINE. ' J. tSJ. KCBESf EADt

KLINE & CO..1
; and Betail Dealers in '1

STAPLE ABO FANCY -- DRY G0Ir
I READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

: ;.-Ha- tsr Boots. . and Shoes,
CHINJ, CROCKERY; ANDrGLASSWIKK .

Corner FaydletiZU and Ilargdt St , I

1822. r .

Boots,' ao'esLktbr' fO
, i . - ' AKI -- i , iVilR ill

At iit: a : 1 a,'

JGEO. R;r FRENCH & 'SON,:

Offer to buyers Boots and Shoes- - the largest stock and
tnost.ext'nfeive assortment of goods. In their line to.'
be found in the. State. Buying of first hands exclu-

sively they are enabled to offer superior Indocementt
both In quality of stock and in prices selling a better ;j
grade of goods at lower rates than any hoose In the

l"Oar wholesale trade we make a speelalty sad u ...

cam and r furnish merchants at as low rates as. any .

northern jobbers. : J r--
l - -

h t"Irice Csta furnished on ; applicatlonuj We' Intite
, ...jbu aaoa.aAaMawavfa. v &wvsa f r

. T .... GEO. R. FBJENCH & S02f ,
J V a. rt- - . w.r-a- , .... ''IV 4?

,it I'v j 2m mnrrn vmncne tviimininiuMu v

S DP E C.I A Ii IES, .
a. - , !

. - DRESS GOODS. , . S
t The rapid Increase In the demand for certain styles of r
LADIES DBE8 GOODS has compelled us to largely
Increase onr stock and we have now on hand a assor-

tment which no, Sonthcrn Iloaso can excel or equal, viz:.
All the. fashionable tints, JaUhe Allowing Dress mate- -

g

"r.t.- 4 "rials, - r.t.vfcis r
Solid and Black Silks, Japanese Silks, Silk Chain Irish
" PbpHn8,wAll Wool Velours, French and English
'r.... afln 111 WaaI : Rlllr inil : Wnnl I

s 'Wvii aiiEplngUnes, Diagonal Suitings, Tar-- i j
" " tan Plaids. Elesrant Silvef tireys. 5

,

-- s

" n ; jempress v;ioins, 4 i - .
- ; Morhalrs, Met Cords ;

J ' ,i
-

-- an4AUpaca, ;
Black and Colored velveteens1 ;

"

- . silk Keps for Trimmings..
Ut.'r W. H.A It ft. TUCKERS CO. i

i -- r i

C WH. & It. . TUCKBKoVCU., have now in. w ;
a larjre and oomplete assortment of Foreign and Domestic Uoa-- J
ierv, Gloves, Underwear, !.? oonsisting of Men's Women's, anu. .

, . . . ....1 1 : u;nA. b'anAV 1VM AH HJIBUtr .vi jbibbcs "-- j 'unuoren 8 IlOisery, uarxeuues
from the beet French and EngEsh Jfattufactnrers partieaiar .

adapted tothe flnest retaU trade. Jfen's and Women
wear, ia Cotton. Pateiit iferiiio. Wool and Silk. i " ;

. A.rt iriiir TWv Rbtii. Oaetor.mLi. -
. . . .. w a a M 'd V w. I n'.Lined ana linlmed, Berun, tiotnana-jBerui- oj tmicu.. mun "

lined. Plain and Fancy Styles in great variety, and at attrafr

vi., n Wa Kw rinlnrs. ta m.tah the latCM

and most fashionable Silk and Dres Ooods.The attentw; ot ji

- AND PREPARING SCOP. ' : )

Cihvier'IIargct undSaltibury Streets,
f - ' . - EALEIGH.7N. O.', ' .

a a a a am (...J a Ana lauitmpni DI u" ..aiftij cvuiwuu; vu uau4 .

U rreat Union Company's Piano rortes,of the city or
New lToikii TliU company are turning out w. v

per week, and being In possession of snch great tf
ties U the thape of eapltal and fMchlnery are en&mea

to put tnew rianos a a mucn TXnr.A',other first class tn tlie United etatea.
haad Pianos bonght and sold, and taken In X,5JJ

also rented out Dy ie --:for new ones,. . . . t ao-r- n PtT,i KortCS
second nana 1'ianos lor saie, ow i "

- x.i . ' .of( 'and restored to tneif j
j - w. P.' bain a practical ;

Pialio Forta Maker, of many years experience,, tw ,

public can place the utmost confidence In ts wo.., ,

r CTTlano Coxc lr .,)...

--1we have uo doubt that the . economy of such
production Avouldbor equally apparent j

A little boy, after aaying hia tovcaing prayer,
stood up and said to his Irreligious parent : Wow
father. Ihavo said my; prayers ; have you s said
yOurs,or;are you too Itg toprayr Ji- - s .a ;

An outliUMia6tie. Methodist at icimp-meetlngi- "

whiles denouncing, a boarding-tent-keepe- r, told
him ho seemed totulnk ail the people wanted was
religion, but he wished; him to distinctly under-
stand that they wanted a little something ta eatt)

-n mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ji n i .. . . . LI
Auivi v.tJ4 ii;i, -

nr vaaT
OU WT Y OF TITS 8TATB,

M t T SILL
! PRARCR ANI) WirjJAUS','

:lt'$i "idlekcwu 4 t n ww st n- - r an nr.is
Durine the lat few atontba thin Mao ha had aoaa4 tanportaAS

spared no pi.laa or expense in ha vine it thorowbly eaamuieu
aa I wviwx n tsj p ,v rv-- - msi
t They now have the pleasure of bringing It befmi the- - public
Wieving aad foalinjf aasored tha for beauty, aeeuraey and emn
pUtteaeM, hv far eaeeU any Map that has ever bMB pabttshed f
tbeState.- -r smih .
it u m..n.ui m 9nWTm trU ft (ktMmnliM ar aureiy
new and rotta up in th rery best Btyto,tt tnclmlos aU tha new.
WMdlUUroadB, and ehangM mad fh Aaja. J

it snow au tue Kauroaos eommetM ana
Post Offices. Coonrv Beat and Boads, Mtaa of .Gold, Silver.
CopperJ Ltad, Iron aad Coal, Beda or lim,

Tha Mountain range re batiiaUy aaMhit-- d, and tha aaort

hiaher thni aay mountaia range in the United States east of the
Kooky Mountains. rno or trngie .p 'f

I n.rsHn WH.1.1 Rftukanller. Raleiflh.il.

v7
'ji.Hr""' , j

'
. -

HAM?0HEIA3TEE .

J a.".SONB,i
BALTDfORfy Ml

I

Dcairhilt toteonHntie aerring their "frtonaa at the Sonth.wiU,
send Sauipfoe (marked with width ainl price of each) , of any
kind oft rpHT. OOOtiSL i . 4

of EnelUhJ French or American tnanufactttre. WaiwiU P7.. . - ... . ..11 i. Aum nA .mAmibllv tA t '

but partieawho! orders are nnaoeoiupimled oy the caan (euues
bank-ohee- k or poet offloa order 1 must pay the Eprea lmpany
for the tottim money ja aetuentent ox tneixtwafag t

Korth Carolina Titi-Wa- re SlaDnfactorj.

.11 StovesWarrUntedt r
jr. a.BiiBWiTJcn 3 JlS 3

mausa nt 't f v IV?f
STOVfiS iAND ?

HODSE-FUBNISHIN- G ! GOU0S,

Trr.wj nx at wholiXsaliJI jlbv jkjstjuj.
Job Work of all kinda, Copper, Tnv Sheet-Iro- n aad Xinc,done

Old Store fcoaght and aold, or takna iaE&ngexJTr UAUGEVtr HA 1 EIUU, l,P

ftill Triumphs,over all Compttltlon,
Taking the premiums at every Fair: and plowing, niatcn wnere 1

I enteren it lorcompeBiHmj -
- ; 1

At Petersburg, ya, both plow and plownttk s fpre - J

f Tiir iwtwoTvremiums at Henderson. JT.C. 1 I
' 1 tho iiMMt nmmimiia at Chsrlott. JtCi -- I
t- - Took three solid aUvejr loedala, Augusta, WeorjJa, ,xai IVOJ

Beat otoeOTe Piowf-aawr- y land, Sflver MelaL X Iiut (ttwlinnw Flow. etiff land. Silver JSfedaLr rw i.1aniA Flow aandT land. Silver JfiedaLt
Thejadffea report, alter testing' the "PeekaluUV

nml Kntfrkf and .Gleim.f, thert rave Three Jf

At tho1 Virginia fctate Tair.it was not a eompetor having aoretoV
fore boea awarded all th anedals and certifieata etarad kr that
society. A the Flowing match hold is Aagoat last, the Judge
ear. ia te eir award, that there was bat one nuke of plws. b--
tered.

At Get State Arrhmltnral aooietv. at Kaeoa. I87L- - It
took thft onl v two Dremmnas for east mould board plows beat
one-hors- e and best two-hors- e. -

i

rXery Janner must see rroin too aoov eruaence ib ue
Dixie overoeioes all opposition where there ia afnllirial and
fair eoiuiettkn. ; . . . . . i. . f y .(jkJ i-

Very liberal terms offered to dealers ana manaiaetarera.
I ham roAnntl made sales ia New York. Peasvlraaia, Xarr--

land and SieW Jersey and in nearly every Soathera State.-- , ?, f

If does not ehoke less than any other plow .la-- tue, then
tne pnrcnascr maj reiura. ana w turn uui u wv' l;

Pi H, SraaaB 1440 Main St.; Riehmond Va aa-t- f.

lEISBRAliCa:::C

11 Ml'

Headquarters,' V 'TETEtiSB ftf7.

J ,OPFICERS ' DIRECTORS.
1 if j tt

A. O. Hellwaino, President --

aivicePre.
A Q MenwBtne D'Arey Pault
1 1 ennant, ; 1 r JJrooejtav
W k Maiionr. ' irfno Amnnoa,

8, B Pal, Manager & Seofy.i Wra Cameron, iGeo Cameron,
D. P; Parkier, Jonsdt'e Act'y. S A Martin, R D Mellwaino
De. D. W. Iaaslter, Medieal W B Johnaon. j J W Bpioer. . v

JO . Jumes lann, $ Director Oee H Uaria,' HBO Fomm.
J C Drake, hn Mann, 4jfiVa w rife committ jb . lltuw Lasslter, u u Doiiv --. .
R. H. Mann, KJ B RaineT TiVArcyPaul, I'al laful mtm 1

1. lLTennaat, ' T.T.lirooeka.

T Eia'MMITtEE.'i J P Williamamw J M West.
A. OI lacli waine, fJ. it a3avia, w u Williams. 1 rrank Potts.
C--Wi Bpioer. Arrington, Dr Ja D.unn, 1 8 S Bridgers

I K T Arrmrtum.si :;JaTiaaauuOTj! A A Alleiv ' ; Bbt Harriaoa.

? aimne'tltelsietr and directors wfll be found none Wt names
ofVh character and eaalted mtegrity, aa wiU gaaranteeytta
7. .a im tltfim win bee honestbr and fwthniUv kepi.
TWith an iajple.Caintal, moderate rates, Policies....-n- .

non-forfeit- a-

two fears premium paid aa taet wn every aavan--

SoR with--

i tevest with satetvia loet sacred oae A Board of Direo--
will-Soo-

n be established tn Kateign, vio wu superviao tna
for ?a . uv.id ht North Carolina. .'

ThTarrenwlU- ...v-- m . ArM. ..tut hi,. Meat, fa,

in the hand of stranger fcud .wwb distant commu-f!nT,i!:..nAit!-

u so ainiole. and o liberal that wo eon- -

m Wtv toviua eompnrtBon with anymowpany totho world,t
44M" 1 W. U. PACE, Attorney at Law, Agent, Raleiga.

" i " 1 " " " " '

w. mh want cm AffMiertr local or travelling,with a enanoe;n toVl to per day tetling our new 7 trand White Wire
Clothe Line! 1 They last torever? aauiere
is uok.; Address at one Hndin JtW wn.Worka,
130 Maiden Lane, eor. Water St, N..y,ioia aw Aiwruura
fit : Chteaoo. I'd. '" ! ' rA46-ly- .

GUN ATFRIAI

iJCWUiiUi j aUUi aw , '
rJL ': i.n t4i..T.nit.npr1uiRed the interest of John Q.
' f " lUB.'.s"r,,r"

, ;"T v. n .l in j th - .mndrr
Jonct in tlie.r ounury TV'ZZZl --- VZ

11 ""7 " .vr...AtTTmrfuntiili auil business at the
.
above places,

1 9 Tl -

bumdeMhs TnanSandyleof Hobl

styles and
ptro--t ottcr or cotton as :.tt V:uk jlutnaao1a jlL .!m Mdaiii a fan UUUl Or T aitCT iu auaauoia sumvi a.

r!S ivmntitvfrom Ihotf esw-M- at t rttleboro, ; and wiU

K inri'ly and poplar Cofiaa- of
UU Ul"uk ..li.TiMl fnf tlWor all aise- -' via - v r; naitaootK

7 S '""V .... .It,.,"""""".
wTivra-iTCat- i irtnHEAVES.

iThit hook U having an immeasa yc. ."'7lx;Tl JILaddressBlndrLA For terms, etc J

JWQVf IN TilUvOLOUD." T:
I.. , . av. W.T1aoiJi Stbtsws. D. D.. LI D. .

Viul tOVKSlM rwais w , ,

tnragcnt.:eate I0to:3 r'r,1y- -

For C irculars M treaa, -

uvim tu a

, . j. .

P yS-- r is iw m.w is?;b

i i g f

--- TEiDB KASX. 5.2
rf. t1f Y.,l

Vanfir Haehinaon Korel and Eleeant Style and Finiah.
Oaf ManaAetarina Machine are unanrpassed for excellence

4 aaaUS f weta pwdncad. 1 "1 - --, "!, Ji

Ov TmuRj ffaehlnea are speoiallv adapted to Au.? Hocst- -
OiB aawTBW-Bhirt-maki- nf, Cloak and Veat-maki- nz and TaU

loria ' fiaBaihotarisr Machines for Taflora, .Boot and .fihoe- -
makara, Sad diets. Carnage Trpmers, Glove Manafaeturers,&.e,
SewinjEOf all grade, amah aa Seandnfl a.-- Tnekins.:
jBraidiag, OatheriBff. HmntiBa,.VeUma; and Coniinir
are done eanallr well on tho Faanflr Machine.

r9P BliSt SfRfkM a aain I Jtn va can oraera ia--
ehlne with perfect confidence f bein;? able to operate Buceesaful- -

the aid of the pejnted inatmctiona that accompany eachitaewn v r. ,

1 The only Gold Medal and Grand Croe of the Legion, of lien-
or, awarded to American Sewing Machines was given to the
HOWE MACHINE, aver 4lUiiTVr vV O ' COMPETITORS.

The Mowe waian nn w-aa- y wneqaauea ana without a
rival among it competitors aa the aaiea of last year show, there
being more of these made and sold thanof any other Machine,
wuoa we eaa prove y a eau at a 7 r iTirravnut St.; Kal- -

aampios or sewing, aretuars, terms, tea., ,

achine Gompaiivi
OTIS'STIIiiQAlf , Gcn'l Ag t.

WMTDO YOU TEINKl

WftfierVt Pianos; are: thfts Bftst.

,Tf a qdoetton sakftdns9 over Ad cm agaia.' We KKOW
J. they are the beet by SXEUTO AND JJlLIKG I , ..

Oar facilities 'for makhut hist comparisons between Pianos ef
dlfierent amkes, are each aa one- - out of the trade can possess
only by careful stadv; with great diffienlty and expense and
bet few persona ia the trade are fartmnate enough te acquire. '

Our extended experienoe enable us to make a comet estimate
of thevalaeof a Piano and we have unhesitatingly decided in
iavorea-ia-e - - , i i

1 i

Ad

TKeOaasoa 1a tllwril t Ihe xmit.rntJtn nf ftim hmtrn.
aheata, beoaase, UiL ALBERT WBBKB Is not only 4an .accora- -

naiaea ja.oaioiaK aataa , r . . v t - 4 v i?
, taTOJfDSAJJXJt BIBti-TOlTE- D KARUYA CTVBSB, "
Who valoos his word and the reputation of hia Instrumental

flmtrl of PianrtfL Ttnnka. n. t i

50-C-m T . r i r - . t. fw , use A'etersburir, va. r

Watson s rnoToerrarmt"S: Gallery,
r.v t

TT, , . al oVwn 4k.. nJn'tvAl VKmm a4! v a v rtw.xiiuv rciuiucu uvui ia- ui uiviusa a ui luciii uiL4w
where I visited the best photographers and their galleries ia this.
eoantryV' I natter myself that t am mucn .unproved in the, art,
and auaa-aa- making tha best photograph ever made here,1 The
Kentbrand t style is not only the prettiest but really the beat ev-
er prod Qced. , Old dagnerrootypes. copied, pictures enlarged and
colored to nature, ri ' fi I O

t ALtVORK WAR It ANTED. - . .

iHms von vtit iRalelel aUiaud aee the' best Portrait and
Pnoangrapn uauery tnxno aoutu. a. . tToa.. jx 4 j.

ft14 DT7 Ali Di P ABNACH

i ft Xtxaleizrla 'TST--' O
r- - w-- ., ar.v.r; ' .i.' stin VWTf 'WWI WW, iTWWnw, , ,

UifAdies 55 stents jf me v atcnOS.
4 " LABuS A8SOHTHKN1 UF

.v inSU JBWKLBT TABLEWARE AND'"CLOCK8,, "

ITtRLWO 8ILTEUW ARE, eali for TTo- -
trlv CwrpormtloHae, tc, made to order. F ;

nttf r.Jewelry made to order.- - - Repair tug promptly
1I and S carefully attended to. 1 ,"tt 57-t- f.

W.H.
R WE Y; ; A TrJ1A W ,

f OFFICE, SOUT II , SIDE MARKET SQUARE,
i RALEIGH: K. C:l . 7! " ' !

CPronrpt attentkm- given ' to the arrangement and oolleo--
UosvM naTial aau f au aiaaer yii wtoasivum uusuwes mirusieu 10
my rare, i . t aJ l.--- - -

Dy. V--E. TURNER, t 4

tt

OFFICE OTER tTIIXIAMS' DOOKSTOItE,

i't.iitS v "! to-

143-t- f

TUB- JV. ?. BOOKSXOJtJS,

ftxecntiom llinnte and Reeordinz Dockets made to Order.
a lUrportr ana otner 1jw cooks doana m snpe--

liinilinff.' Aliwing numbers of the Repoix upplied,
tMunher taken ta exchange lor binding. s

P. Ai Drrvji; , BERNARD TODD,.,; ?! J. 8. BEESS i
of Wake Co, "vf of Petersburg, V-a- . of Baltimore..

General Conin
for the sale and nurrliase of Tobacco. Cotton.' Grain. Flour,

roduee aud Merchandise of every description, 44 South Street,
ear Kxcliau-- e i'laoe, Baltimore, ATd. , 19-- tf

BELW
rt istaaiisued la lstf.

IJELLS for Churches, Ac&demiee, Factories
ic, of which more have been made a this

'esublishment thaa at all tho other founded
, rie ia the eountry eombiaed. All BeUs war- -

j ranted.. An liiustrstea eawiogue
upon application to A. E. &

Went Tr, Jf. T. ' y.

SUCKEYE BEtt FOUNDRY,' t-

V Sitab-iaha- to 13 - M -It ""w" 'opertor Belli f' Chorchaa, , , j,
i a 4 ikbool,te.,of ItireCoT- -tr aaanS Tin. folly w' s -

' raotM, and Bioonted with , t Js

tnr ltt Improved -
Rotary liassins, mi
hiHit ta naa.. ,

K3JilHttralrd Catnlnr-j-t tmt fru C9 J
1 VArTZr &TITT.':f ,nsi iS,...L,u

edhefore. society and ;theV6rId a a thoroughly du-- 1 ded suflicient to bring it rap to the propef condi-eatedau- d

Wriily accomplished Jvounr. wemaaii In I tion. . If a man has more-lan- than he can ani-fol-i

quently uncnoicea. . f ';:

obt Hope, Canada. v

Editob KECOBBEB.-- I wrote you a few davs
ago, but here I aru frozen in tho. Port of . Hope. I

But like the vessels in the harbor, I most console
myself and I must aay 1 sever felt more homo-- ;

like than .in,' this place and iar the: Union the
good, people are. generally, the most 80ciable,clcvcr
and forward-goin- g people X over met with. ; Jlere

have still found the true Brittisii freedom and
independence acoompanied with a true . Christian
spirit.' The place is sitnated (as you, seel on i the
maps) on the beautiful lake Ontario and has com-
munication by water and the Grand Trunk U. It.
almost with anv nlaco in the world. A ki: i :

Sometimes tue eceamera between Aiontrearanar
anA Ifiagariv Falls stay hcro aud manyYpeopto
spend tlieir summers here and are charmed with
the beauty of the place. The place t remindi mo
of some of our Southern 'mouutain villaees,- - tlio

er
series of ridges and knolls and the still remain

ing'Whites Pines iand Arbor 'ita give; the place
romantic appearance . .m- -

; A large stream; of water, affords , ample water
power for any; purpose and enlivens this place
with its rapid iaha ; and in fact I never have seen

place with air the advantages that this has
Yesterday I took a trip notwithstanding the cold
weather to Beavertou on the. B. K. . j

This road will onnect Port, IIoie with George
Bay,"and consequently this, well form the short-
est route betwenithe Western States aml N. Y.
ias well as Boston, .,) Hl;i I'

Tiie" coantry rplVoni'all points is a good one,
and thfr three grand farms! will,afiord.u;ood homes
for emigrants. Nature can in Win ter show ta

advantage here. The Nbrway. spruces aud
Arbor Vit drifted over witUjSnow and ice ap-
pear to-- be Christmas trees in the sun. i j;
Farmers have some advantage hero. Thevbrincr

tlieir produce , in sleds !to Market, when down
wit&you, beaten and wooden roadsprevent them.
so you see the people here take advantage of the
snow. Every country has its blessings. a.

I shall go' to Toronto tomorrow to see the port's
month opened and think 1 shall finish my imaf
ness before the Eusaian Prince arrives there y i

People about here amuse themselves at negro
plays---- make most lnss abont the things the
most disguised, j

' w. A. esgleiiabdt. :

H igh Fanning Profitable.

fl The idea is far too prevalent that what is term- -

ed "high farming", is not profitable. This is cer
tainly a mistake if taken in its broadest sense,and
byjthisjwe mean to. exclude fancy fanning where
the owners carry ejrytliing to extremes in the way
of ufldiugSj and high priced stock. f But what
w4 term high fjaiming is but another name" for
good laming, w hjerein man keeps lio stock;
which, dojio ,pay . a profits bnith&Hrrtoftey
iavteted and the careof keeping. - No !fid pt cul-
tivated which will not yield r a profitable crop.
It it is too poor to do this, then fertilizers' are f ad- -

at one time, he will take a part and bnng this up
ana auow tne remainaer 10 oe ltue untu tne en
riched portions bring him j te required capitaL
ThUsvstenv of goin g ipver ten acres to obtain no
more than could be got under proper management
from one acre is ruining scores of our nard-work-in- g

farmers. , Concentration of labor and capital
is the 'one . thing needed in our agricultnre.
Occasionally we hear ofcertain farmersprodncing
ndrmous crops of grainy and their balatice fsheet

feheming large profits, simply because they have
practiced concentration, and instead of spreading
llielrapital v6r 'ft' large' surface, have put the
soil into the best possible condition. . The secret
of jprofltable fanning is found oulv in good
iarining, the i climate &fxm original con-ditio- n

of the soil having comparatively little' ef-
fect on the profit ide of tho account' Our cheap
lands have had ai very pernicious effect on our
'agriculture, as it has tanght men to depend more'
Upon extent of surface! than upon tle yield per,
acre. -- - Bat at the East and, South a better system
of culture is rapidly coming into use, and we think
upon the whole that cultivators of , tho soil in the
oider Stiifes reap larger profits than in the new.'
Even in the, Southern , cotton growing States
the planters are beginning. to study this concent
ration system, and the result will be that in a
fer ears four bales per aCTeiastcd' of tone, as
bow; will not be looked trpon as an1 extraordinary,
yield. We notice that this subject , is being . agi
tated by the Southernpress arid iu ihvta issue of
the Buraljfyutlarittlie foUpwjng Statements jap
pearB i1; i'H'r ; 1 1-- www ft

- Mr.'J."VV. Applewhite of Magnolia 3Iiss.,sertds
a Stalk of cotton.tO'his factor in this city and in
his letter ia reference thereto he says: Jt had
al)0ut 300 matured bolls, aiid made -- frdly three
puuuuswuuiwu im meiwu!, . , 1 .
tTbie cotton was inanuied with superphospliatc;
but We are not advised as to whostf make.' or the
quantity used per acre i rf r jl ' t

A He thinks It would be au easy matter to raise
an acre or such cotton by planting in hillsrfprrff
feet eacli way, on land well prepared by subsoil-in- g

and manuring. ;Aa acre Ranted thus5 would
contaiu ,2,700 stalks, ! which yielding say jtwo
pounds seed cotton each--a moderate estimate

would make four bales of 400 pounds eacli
.worth at present prices, $300 net" lie says "that
this is practicable, my experiments this year, with!
seasons more adverse, have fully demohsteatecL;
now mucii Dctter tins woma oe; torius than to
j&w;oyer Ithree. acres superncially- - e

In th llrst case the lattd would tbe Doutlnully j
imprdved, and not half the'labor would be requin
eu lur turce acres, wiuie uie lauer wouia iui

There can be no doubt that' goo1 farm, economy
demauds the largest production of which - th
land is capable, and that the . sufierficial and
Uaustive system of culture that genernjlyprevhili
wAtu Cotton 4Earmers will, uo justify aha employ

'pared to say that f four fi balcs ,6f s cotton ' cannot
be raisedott ous acre: .iliiddbd. 'the theory ofilr.
A; looks reasonable j but jsuch :ft t.cr6p ne Vtr
naa oeen raisoa so iar u ? Know, we coacluuo
taai sucn a resnic is cm , . ; . or accompitsnmeut
joi. Ajociceit s croi --wie ijest on record, we b r.
neve was twenty-on-e , bales on , six i acres, i or
about three and a half bales per acwvo We are
unable to fix a limit to the capacity of our soil tit
cotton productionaid we trust that a l u nber of
our Tarmers will commences at an early.;day to
prepare an aero for next yo tr's cultivation.: with
a view" of testing its capacity under "the "ja oat
tavoraoie circumstances, so lar , as preparation
and culture is concerned in the production ,ot
cotton. We have long contended thatitrccmirol
less labor and outlay 4to . make twowbalcs
cf cotton oil! one acre" than to raakor the - sams
quantity cu four acres and if the yield can ' be

I 'AT TO

diion she was deeply tftti;'i;wirtetotBad la f
the Holy Serlptores. She stood amonsr hSr aaaclates'
as k paragon of excellence, and x a living "Justratlon
inaonw woiBoa, 4cub, cau icuu in, se,rarer atuo
ies'of langnajeand science as well as mea. Sh was
admired, caressed,' eulOzlzed ' and hbaored by all who
could gain access to her company; and , vq the most
inveterate advocates ror either iude of the war then
raging (for she was not fully claimed by either side).
never failed to maxe nar ooeigance or do her honor. I

Tet notwithstanding ai; Jhesej demongtrstlons
and affection,1 Irene , w enUrelr hppy

A; burden lay npn her heart which neither education,
adiiirtldnnor a mere passive piety 3 had heo, able to
teniovo: was she - eould haxdiv telland yet
sheilCBew-l-i tbere It might have bcen aone anch
emotion as the daughter f "Siy'Tfiliaia fWDbexforce
ieti wnen enouca oyjner, aamirersausa
WllberfOTce forever. r ''she tnrnelll. and with a srjnilo
repfied s 'No. my goo J frferi tfj;ni XUi Wilberforco! 1
praiiuiuai-awiiu- g ayrcMeu ruyv ouairp,.ma ;.
hnuiaedpCTSoa s batalr of a perfect being, and
thatiit reqalrestte otherhalf o iak thiaga right ;.
bat inch a siisptclotl ts sctrcelv. aCDlieable to the ease
of i$ss Iretter at that ptrttculaf jancture of her hU-- i
toryiv-Ilerjsadnesa- ,' ier Unrest. her .jnelanctioly.or
whaver caused 'iD'quteta'le might ba explained on

ner ana irery rauooai irounasiijx -
AkcrrtbterOtevo Irtaozaratafe to wbkh ittl

tho tnstlBctsAl liernatBre warn jinflexlbry opposed.
Her brother nredorieki whom she had "never seen, bad
beeri kiala la the Mexican war.1 T Save ate en Indians
had afed-- brthe bands of her ? utenren.Jbr surreptl
tloaslvabxloetiuff her from' her faUer's house at the
Instigation ot the beaatifnl bat deluded youpg sqaaw
11er idorea Drower uerry was ia;ih array, and, might
fall at any moment by the weapons of bis aatagoalata.;
Her Owt fatner; setng aa avowel Unloa mat. tbougtt,
kind and benevolent to Southern' soldier., was watch- -
daad brow-beate- n by bis neighbors as a. ,raitor to.,

hU country.' lier motner ana nerseir were opposed to

notoy woatd, norxeuw'noniduthatahtson such I

irrannda., However '8tncereir orr sacrIl cherished. I

Thes were doubtless tho prime iiasea f anha'pplaes9 j
in 'onl off the angelle Irene.
Thoogh as yet in her minority, she mas far la adtance
of this beingerentrsgeT.rBtie.aare,i not, like JlaryAQ-attd- p;

allftda CJox, Nellie rtelvil, and-th- e other
vonne woman oForestvllleand iicioity, toVnconrasre
yoang wen t -- 3d she Was-Yr- y f sorry;' Jthat,,,
contrary to ooia iter mienuon auu ner,worat sue wont
ia.iU Cataln Melvlt and hto7B0pMjr..namltitMit--w-
tAwiii :Wh v he chmired.-- , her - Dornoae ' rhe could not
pnderst anl, anolUo mgarde ;tb drop-- ;
ping bfaiUotniasetAi fet-,whic- as brought ner na-d- er

the.susplcion-of-havln- let a
souvenir). a4adgsnfr4ipohberff tickle MflJed-nes-s.

rnt,thnt waa over, artd ' she wonld never again
give even the terabUnc of er co razeiu e n t to w&r ,

Bui Irene was a wimaneadaastiBett-a- '
vivacity as well as the sympathy and the deep-scato- d

gratiftide of wbtnam ShR ha;(lt.yry early life beea-lai-

under obl!gatl6't4 pecUtnt youogf tf
F0K4vil!c!WH'a ii catjanctioa-wit- h others had saved;
hr Hie, and of these thteti, Imsgesvwere almost con
stantly present to her mind. Oo.iwhere - she mighty
do what she woaldi In th iJay'ttrae or at Btzut, these
three)
strafe

forms.
that ht

--wer-4

brbtherfKrfaWio ofteH & m
thouta, bat'WIryahOHrt she to -- frequently thlok of 1

Wimbserly and ilelvil ? Oa an aoalysl ofhef feeltng
however, It was couclur'ed that her-'gratlta- was the
soil uv which thorght et hese yoang ' gentle ah'
sprouted, and while there were others who had taken
a conspicuous prt .la her rescue 'from ? the ''InTans,'
ilelvil and .Wlmberlrwith t her; brother : Henry, were
tho pibre prominent sctors. Is Was W deeper ehio- -.
tion'than one, of gratltBdetheB) which made them ap-
pear, so fpeqnently to heB mtntal vlIon,i i. ts

; But 'she was in a measure unhappy; ahclp&i fly on
accouatoff these; her Hfcitn(la; iihe - would If the

uU taye stopped, the wafj bat & tbatwaf lmpossl-ile,lieeg- aii

to casl; about In her mind for plans and
means' to mitigtt .Its miseries, f At one time she
tliougnt of appelng toi tUct aq:horltei ef Both sc--'
t'ons to desist on thtj score ttl . --huiunitf and religion,
t ut thenhe wou'd be laughed at,.aod her welt meant
eurU miht, aadprohstbly. would bo, treated with
contempt.' fc;;:.; , : - :iv

he resolved anally to do uwhat she' c:uld forthe
'sick and wounded, an 4 It Jiiy traasjira la-- th jrog
re i cf this tsj-- y v. hat w.V -- d Low 's s J,
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